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Dear Representative Hill: 

You ask several questions regarding chapter 615. subchapter D of the Texas Government 
Code. Subchapter D entitles the surviving spouse and dependents of certain public safety officers to 
pucbase continued health insurance benefits tiom the officer’s employer if the officer is killed in tbe 
line of duty. These benefits are available to the survivors of both state and local public safety 
oftim.' 

Your fkst question involves the role of the Employees Retirement System of Texas (“ERS”) 
in determining a claimant’s right to receive continued health insurance benefits when the deceased 
public officer was an employee of a local governmental entity. Chapter 615 provides that it is to be 
administered by the ERS board of trustees? The ERS’s review of claims for benefits typically 
includes an investigation into the cause of the officer’s death and an examination of the relationship 
between the chimant and the officer to determine whether the claimant is in f&t an eligible survivor? 

Prior to 1993, survivor ~death benetits were limited to tinancial assistance in the form of lump- 
sum or periodic cash payments, pursuan t to Act ofApril 13,1967,6Oth Leg., RS., ch. 86,1967 Tex. 
Gen Laws 163,163 (We act”).’ In 1993, the act was amended to entitle survivors to the additional 

?k~icm6150@2pwides: raCboadofmsteesoftheEmployeesRetirumtSystemofTexasahaU.sdmGta 
this chapter under rules adopted by the board” ERS rules for the ad&i&a tionofchqter615rmf~inTcxa . -tive cede title 34. chapter 75. 

‘Se Gov’t code $5 615.041, .042;34 TAX. 5 75.1. 

‘The act was cad&d in V.T.C.S. m-tick 622Sf. which wa repealed in 1995 and repked without substantive 
change by Government Code section 615, subchap- A. 8. and C. 
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bwdt of continued health. msurar~ce.~ Like cash assistance benefits, insurance benefits are available 
to the survivors ofboth state and local officers. However, while cash assistance benefits are paid with 
state funds upon determination by the ERS of a valid~claim, insurance benefits are paid by the 
officer’s employer, whether state or local. You observe that “[olne would initially assume that 
a&cted local entities would make the decisions about their own employees.” 

You ask: “Is a local government entity bound by what it considers an improper determination 
by the State under Section 615.042,6 or is it obligated to review the facts and make its own decision?” 
We conclude that a local governmental entity must make health insurance benefits available to a 
survivoriftheERSdeterminestbatthesurvivorhasavalidclaimforcashbenefitsunderchapter615. 

Chapter 615 is a 1995 codification ofrepealed V.T.C.S. articles 6228f; 6228f. 1, and 6228E2.7 
The codification was made without substantive change to the statutes.* Former V.T.C.S. article 
6228f. 1 provided: 

When a person to whom this article applies suffers violent death in the 
courseofperfomlance of duty and it is determined under Chapter 86, Acts of 
the 60th Legislature, Regular Session, 1967 (Article 6228f, Vernon’s Texas 
Cii Statutes), that a claim under that Act is valid and justifies payment under 
at Act, then in addition to any benefits payable by the state under tbat Act, an 
eligible survivor is entitled to purchase continued health insurance benefits 
from the political subdivision that employed the decedent as provided by this 
section.9 

Under article 6228f. 1, then, an eligible survivor was entitled to purchase insurance benefits from a 
local employer upon a determination by the ERS that the survivor was entitled to cash assistance 
under article 6228f 

Because article 6228E 1 was codified as part of a nonsubstantive statutory revision, we must 
conshue current chapter 615 consistent with the former statute. See Johnson v. C@Y of For? Worth, 
774 S.W.2d 653,654-55 (Tex. 1989). We conclude, therefore, that ifthe ERS determines that a 

5Ac10fh4ay29, 1993,73dLcg., RS. 1993,ch. 572. $5 3.6.1993 Tex Gen. Laws2149,2151-53. The 1993 
cundmmt also entitka 811 officer’s family to receive the officer’s gun, badge, and uniform free of charge. Id. 

%&m615042provi&s: -~~board~ofthcEmployoesRctiranentSystemofTexasshallwtifytbe 
cmnpds of the board’s deemhtion that a claim under this chapter is valid and justifies payment.” 

‘Se Act of April 25,1995,74th Leg, RX, ch. 76, @5.12. .I 3.1995 TeX. Ckn. Laws 458.474-75. 

*Ld 5 1 .Ol (~g “withoot SubslaIltive chmge.” valious .9tatea that were c&ted fium enacted codes). 

~.T.C.S.~66228fl.~~a),rrpcolcdbyActofApril25, 1995,74thLeS..R.S..l99STenGeaLaws458.458 
(now codified at Gov’t Code, ch. 615. sub&. D). 
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survivor of an officer of a local governmental entity is eligible for the state cash death benefit, the 
local entity must offer continued health insurance benefits to the survivor. 

Next, you ask: ‘May a local governmental entity make a conditional determination of 
eligibility within the required 10 days, then reverse it when all the facts are known?” Chapter 615 
requires an employer to notify an eligible survivor of the survivor’s rights to insurance benefits not 
later than the tenth day after the date of the decedent’s death. You tell us that it often takes far 
longer tban ten days for the EFG to investigate the tkts sumxn&g the officer’s death and determine 
whether the survivors are eligible to receive benefits. However, because of the signiticant tinancial 
loss that may result t?om being uninsured, we believe the legislature intended the survivors to be able 
to purchase health insurance from the employer as quickly as possible following the officer’s death. 
We con&de that a local governmental entity may conditionally provide health insurance benefits to 
a survivor. Ifthe ERS later determines that the survivor is ineligible for benefits, the benefits may be 
discontinued. 

Your tInal question relates to the amount an eligible survivor is to be charged for continued 
health insurance. You state that many employers charge a rate to employees that is diierent from 
the rate charged to spouses and dependents. You ask: “Is the rate a local govemmental entity is to 
chargea survivor for the coverage based upon the rate being charged for dependents, or is the entity 
supposed to treat the survivor as an active employee for this purpose?” 

Whilethestatutedoesnotdirectly answer this question, it implies that the legi&ture intended 
to entitle the survivor to pmchase any coverage that the survivor, not the officer, purchased or could 
have purchased before the officer’s death. Chapter 615 allows a survivor to continue insurance 
wverage “at any level of bene6t.s currently offered by the employing entity to dependent of an active 
employee.“‘0 The statute also provides that it does not “at&t the defkrition of a dependent or the 
eligiiity requirements for a dependent under a plan.“” Furthermore, testimony before the Senate 
State ASbits Committee on the enacting legislation in 1993 indicates that supporters of the legislation 
did not intend the continued survivor insurance benefits to cost an employer any more than the 
benefits cost when the officer was living. ‘* We conclude, therefore, that a local governmental entity 
may charge an eligible survivor the insurance coverage rate charged to dependents of current 
employees, and is not obligated to charge the rate that would have been charged to the employee. 

‘OGov’t &de 5 615.076(a) (emphasis id&d). 

“‘Id. $615.078. 

‘*See Hearings on S.B. 97 Before the Senate State Atfairs Gnnm., 73d Leg.. RS. (Feb. 1. 1993) (transcript 
available tixm senate Staff seniccs 0Uic.c). 
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SUMMARY 

Ifthe JZmployees Retirement System of Texas determines that a survivor 
of a deceased public safkty officer is entitled to receive cash a&stance 
bene6tspllrmntto Gwemmmt Code chapter 615, the survivor is entitled to 
purchase continued health bene6ts from the local governmental entity that 
employed the officer. A local governmental entity may conditionally provide 
health insurance benefits to a survivor. Ifthe ERS later determines that the 
survivor is ineligible for benefits, the benefits may be discontinued. A local 
governmental entity may charge an eligiile survivor the insurance coverage 
rate charged to dependents of current employees. 

Yours very truly, 

BarbaraGrifEn - 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opiion Committee 


